
TE MPERANCE.

Woe unto him that
giveth hie neighbor drink, ~
that putteet thy bottie to E

him, and makest him
drunken also.g

Habakuk iii. 15.

"RAPID TRANSIT LAGER BEER
S.ti.LOON."

EIJOR are the wvords wlioh
are piaced above a down-
town saloon in this city.

What a terrible significarice th1ley
have?~ Rapid Tranisit " indecd, froin
respectability to ruin, froin health
and happiness to disease and death,
fromn what mi.git be a hieaveri hiero to,
a hell hereafter. Easy travel is it
along the downward road with a swift
and pleasant grtiiding motion, but
what a terminus! iOould the end be
seen, how few would be tlie passen-
gers aiong its siu-staiiied way 1 One
is reminded of the vision of the
dreamer whto saw a bridge stretching,
over a broad, dark stream, withi here
and there a trap-door, down throughi

L.which ever and anoni the Unheeding
ipasseuger f-eufromn the bridge
-of Iife into thec rapidly rolling, river of

Idcath, and not of death alone. but
J.eernity. Surely this is one of the

qargrest traps. Nover are its hinges
/still, but~ o ne vietirn alter anothier

flthrue i strugg]es hiopelessly
with teroaring torrents, and is

swept awvay to join thousands of un
Nvary ones who have preceded Iiim.-
Neu, York Witnéess.

* IRISTIA.NS eau not use
tobacco c-"nsistontly with
thuir allegiance witli Christ,

because it is a filthy, dissipating, and
very iinjurious habit, both to, the body
and mmiid. Ail experience proves
that the re8ults are bad. It depraves
the natural appetites, shatters the
nerves, weakens the digestion, befouls
the mouth, stupefies the mind, and
renders it lethargie and incapable of
close Clontinnous tliought,exeýt when
under intoxicating stimulation; it
degrades our coînmou hunîanity, and
lowers us down in the scale of being,
as it. were, to more, sensuons animais,
poisoning and brutalizingt ourselves
likes the Chinese opium-sin okers ; and
aIl because we love the insane be-
wilderments of tobacco smoke.-"'

THE RAILROAD ENGINEER.
(BY P. P. BLISS.)

Sing himn a song, cheer him along,
Leaving the laurels where laurels belong.
Shockingly queer, but ne'er did 1 hear
A son- for the raiiroad engineer.

On, and on, and on he goes,
Neyer a doubt or danger knows
King lof the road, he's notbing to, fear,
Ho ! for the faith fui engineer.

Lives that are dearest, treasures untold,
Firma in the grasp of his hand doth he hold;
Dashing along, this is bis song,
He that is true inay ever be bold.

On, and on, and on he goes, etc.

Anon, perchance, bis lightning glance
A warning flash reveals,
The signal's past, IlAU right"l at last,
What joy bis great heart feels.

On, and on, and on he gdès, etc.

Men may sleep, womn.may weep,
Stars shine out, or burningr sun,
Yet must he watchful be, Z
Calmn and stormn to him are one.

On, and on, and on he goes, etc.

-- #k*uammu» M


